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Fro s v- rimojit th 1 world of 

putr nav d:RC>ver at lest wheth 
v • bl to e'nject into 
h i dynamite that h?r b n 

dr o, ,, iv,c nrin:rose path. 
r ding to his maoag r. Lois 

to 1' Cuban bon bon. will 
s » ♦ 1 o-aV-r- cimen. 
A.” ■ : x’: "yht, he will go to 

Ho ngs, Arkan as. Thete he 
v-!i; thf w»ion 1 rest for a 

•». :.. ■ that will com a couple 
r-r" f gymnasium work in 

which the Koed will concentrate on 

pun"- Then he wi’l start fighting 
comp::iv«.-ly easy opponents, an:l 

gi— ■!. • vork back into th big 
time 

“T •• -Hove Chocolate will regain 
h '■ r anch and be fighting like a 

chain; "or. six months from now.” 
Gut c aid. ‘‘If he fails. I will 

son f :Uo ret r ment. I look upon 

"Cho !• os a son. I will not per 
mit he : to become a chopping block 
or a in b! bum. Everything that 

i >it ,T and science can do will be 

* d bring him bad: to peak form 
T r or sur er fail. Chocolate is 
th: -.. roc good. Evo.i though he 

a youngst r.” 
( date still has everything but 

until the end. hhe legs go first, then 

stamina, speed and coordination. 
K Chocolate. former feather 

weigh champion who earned over 

§300,000 with his fists during 11 

years of campaigning — more than 
any ether fighting man under the 
lightw eight class — is only 23 years 
old, according to his mother, Senora 
Ascuneion Montalvo. 

Beautifully moulded, he stands in 
the rir g like an animated statue of 
black marble. He has the boxing 
technique, speed, stamina, rugged 
ness and heart of a champion. But 

'the trip hammer punch, the jagged 
jolt that stupped nearly 100 oppon 
ents into unconsciousness as he 

clicked off the phenomenal reco'd of 
169 successive victories on the way 

vto the top, is gone. 
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EDY BASEBALL GA?"E 

In many an Omaha h is 

vouT'g iron r.te their breakfr.st 
.‘pridin'; up. 

Th y spurned the preferred chairs 
with a nonchalant wave of a han 1 an 

a vcenl <fusal that cam.'1 fr nn ■’ 

that, toc'ii v i bvsva suffer r.g. 

Thes ■ young men about 30 of the n, 
d J" t core to sit down b -cruse -it 

h •- i'-.ful. 71 n lay 
night they had h !pt kero 1510 per 

; ■ ■'-■'• ; 0. frig W th 

t r r.F donkey bail was introduced 1-' 

jiho. V y lad frnen ‘n cou- 

with the rear f net of donkeys. 
Young D mocrats Win 

The scene was League park ami the 

object charity, part of the profits of 

the eight game seri.s to go to The 

World H aril F.esh Air Camp fund 

and the Bee News milk and ice fund. 

Thes 30 young men learned about 

donkeys. It was ha:d to tell whether 
the- men or the donkeys took the most 

pnnishiiic-nt. Eut the Young D.nuo 

crats had the most luck and won over 

1 y .un u P nubiica >% 3 t. 2. 

What a ball game! Picture all the 
: .udders and infield rs astride 

cl .ikeys, only the pitcher and catcher 

on foot-. Then the batsman, after 

making a hit, must mount a waiting 
donkey, endeavor to g t to first base 

before the mounted fielders can re 

t »icve the ball and s nd it to first 

bast. — , 
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MR. JARMES SELLS ! 

SELF TO KEARNEY 
\ » 

Charmie the Great Jarmies wrote 1 

his himself: 
“Charmie the Great will get a gal- | 

iant w ilcomc at Kearney tomorrow. 

IL will be i.u.1 a: the train by a brass 

band—given the key to the city—re- j 
motion— met by Mgr. Dodo Graham 
of K.arney club. 

“Charmie will appear in vaudeville 
act at the leading theatre Saturday 
night—play left field Sunday vs. 

Kansas City colored club. A wel- 

cmj very befitting a great guy like 

I.” 

IN SECOND BONTHRON DUEL 
TRACK TO FAVOR LOVELOCK 
London, July 20— Regardless of the 

outcome of Bill Bonthron’s long await 

ed return duel with Jack Lovelock in 

the ir'tie. critics are anticipating a 

ta/jat battle for ooints wh® the com 

bned track teams of Oxford-Cambrid 
ge and Cornell-Princeton meet at the 

White City stadium Saturday. 
Aided by threa Americans stalwarts 

the team put on the field by the two 

British universities promised to be 

anything but a set-up for the visiting 
.firemen. 

In Charley Stanwood, an old Bow 

doin boy, the “home” forces who will 

produce a high jumper they boast will 

win first place in any company and 

the man who beats E. I- Davis of 
■ Cambrridge in the century will have 

to come under 10 seconds. 
_F. A. S. Gentry, who learned his 

shot putting at the Univ:rsity of Vir 

ginia, and R. B. Greenough, a fair 

weight man from Amherst, are the 

'other Americans on John Boll’s side. 

For one reason and anoth. r. prin 
cipally an examination of the White 
City running track, it would not be 

surprisim to see Lovelock give Bon 
thron a hot race, despite the knee 

operation that had the New Zealand- 
er all but shelved a few months ago. 

The track this time is a far cry 

from tha stylish cinder sreation at 
Princeton wherre the pair made such 

high jinks last summer. It is a com- ! 

bination of sand and clay, and far ] 
more yielding than cinders. Love- j 

I lock is accustomed to this footing, | 
j whilj Bonthron will only have about 

a week to recover from his sea trip ! 

and get used to the track. 
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WINS SHENANDOAH TITLE 

Shenandoah, la., July 21—Margaret 
Calkins defeated Dorothy Gamble 
€—4, 6—4 for the city tennis champ 
ionship. 

MELTING POT POST WINS 
The Melting Pot Post American 

junior baseball team defeated the 
Council Bluffs Kids, 17 to 6 at Broad 
way park Tuesday. 

■ i TROTTERS EASILY, 9 TO 6 
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MER‘ IIANtS HEAT REE 3 9--2 

The Mid City Merchants, Junior 
.v :•■..: ... s tu n d hack a 

scrappy Re d Ice Cream team by 
pounding ou: 7 hits and 9 runs. Har- 
ry Wolfe,- utility ma j pitched fine 
ball, allowing the Reeds only 2 runs 

and one hit. 

INDIAN RUNNER IS 
ARLINGTON CHOICE 

Chicago, Ili..Ju'y 20—D. A. Wood 

rejuenated star, Indian Runner will 

go after a swee p of Arlington park’s 
features for older horses Saturday in 
the 10 thousand dollar A: liny ton handi 1 

capp. probably' as a top h avy favorite ; 
With Cavalcade and W. R. Cos’s 

Ladysnran out, Indian Runner was an i 
8 to 5 choice to outrun one of the 
best handicap fields of the season. 

Eleven other 3 v ar < Ids and older j 
thoroughbreds were named for the 
event. If all start the hace will have \ 
a gross valu of about 13 thousand 
dollars. 

Traner Bob mith decided not to j 
tui n Calvalcade loose in the race, j 
but the Bt-ookmeade stable was well ! 

repr sented in the overnight field by 
Go^d Goods. Time Clock and Inlander. 
Hadagal, which finished third in the i 

classic last week, also had lenty of 
support, being quoted at 5 to I. 

CUNNINGHAM TO TRY 
FOR THREE QUARTER 
MILE RECORD TODAY 

Buffalo. N. Y., July 20—Two of 
the world's fastest humans in th ir 
class today will attempt to lower the 
three-quarter mile and one hundred 
met r records in special events at 
the annual Erie club games at Crystal 
Beach. Ont. Glenn Cunningham of 
Kansas, who holds the mile record of 
4:06.7, will race against Joe McClus- 
key of Fordham and Frank Crowl y 
of Manhattan in an attempt to lower 
the 3:02 2—5 three quarter mile mark 
set hy Gene Venice. 

Ralph Metcalfe will attempt to 
lower the one hundred metrr mark, i 

-j 
YANKEE AGAIN WINS 
IN YACHTING TRIALS 

Aboard the U. S. Coast Guard 
Cutter Argo, off Newport R. I..— 
Yankee, Charles Francis Adams, con 

tender for the America Cup defense, 
added to her string of victories in 
uesday’s trial by defeating Rainbow 
by five seconds over the 22*1.b mile 
coursa. 
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FADED, or GRAY HAIR 
WELL PSEVER WiN HSSVl I 
THT 
:j~ \ /•- 

HER DULL, HE'S WILD 
FADED HAIR ABOUT 
WILL CAUSE HER-ITS TOO 

| HER TO BAD 5HE 
LOSE DOESN'T USE 

GEORGE IF- GODEFROY'S 

Look At Her Soft, 
Gleaming, Black Hair- 
Georqe Fights For 
Her Attention Now / 
r— \ -:—\ 

SORRY- SAY- 
GEORGE, WHOSE 
THIS IS GIRL IS 

MY DANCE SHE ? 

'rrxfCr 
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Don't let colorless, taJtxi hair iob you of iove auJ nappmess. Keep 
•our youthful appearance. Keep your luxurart, jet-black tresses, 
keep your man! Do what thousands of stage and screen stars and 
other celebrities do. Get a bottle of the famous Godefroy's Larieuse 
French Hair Coloring at your favorite dealer's today. If he can't sup- 
nlv vou send $1.25 (stamps or post office money order) direct to 
Godefroy Mfg. Co.. 3504 Oiive St.. St. Louis. Mo. 

J!ippif|W sspss!l r;wr:r '-1?Wjfji’r : 

aooeFROY’s 
LARIEUSE 

French HAIR Coloring 

CHATS HIT 
TMcik STRIDE 
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•Jhct. Wlli.in Chat •!>’ Nibbles 
.•tvt c. n w.yir v.asle to Jun ov 1 a 

:e u;: s f. r h ast tv.o vrsiiu. 

.J*tii 4.0 d kvm of Jan:..r 
:1a;,, chi ts have b.jr. 

etc c: ... :r,; .J or 
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Little Joan 7.. 11. h !-• Ltd., 
.hat defeat J ’.«li .art. > aw. in a g 

:, " ir.atsh,\ io-.-t to iv.nl An icrrwn 

G1 t. 1G, a. w :d C-L, Au 'it .lu 
Vi iCnasda/. M vs 1 netl ns i-bouc 
lb best gl.i L--C long ,'uy in th: 

n : th tn i. 

UI'SE, iN C SENIOR 
LEA,.ill’ vers RACK IN FiRSl 

< V r BE A- MID CITY 7 to 5 

?! x..y c, r. .lgth at the bat a <1 

he st.il arm of William VaG-. star 

her for .h A cs- were the decid 

.n;; factions ia tin. defeat of th MlJ 

City nine. 

CHAT TC NIBBLES WIN 

hr Chat -n Ni-bie junior softball 

team d ueated th bight Hawks, 5 11 

0. at Twenty fotnth and Wirt St. Fri 

dty 

GOOFY GOL 
B b Swanson smiled through his 

heavy cron of red whiskers and re 

laxed in Omaha Friday—just 42 days 
after h set out fr m Los Angeles on 

?. waking marathon to New York. 
Walking every bit of the way, Swan 

son expects to complete the cross 

country jaunt in 90 days, to shatter 
the r tcord of 105 days. 

“As soon as I get this little trip 
finished. I'm going to hustle back to 

Salt Lake City and regain my mara 

then golf title," Swanson explained 
Friday. “I played 343 holes of golf 
within 24 hours at Salt, Lak a couple i 

of months ago, and then after I’d 
started this hike some guy over at 
Peoria bettered my mark with 357 
hofes. But I’ll play four hundred j 
just as soon as I <nd this walk.” 

“Mind the heat? Oh. no I don’t 

mind it much. You see I do most of 

my walking at night when it’s cooler 
I usually do about 10 ’-miles during 
the day then about 25 at night. ” 

KING SALMON TAKES 
FWTJSW TTTRF EVENT , 

FRO!** BRRBY WINNER 

Sandown Park, Eng., July 21— 

King Salmon, an outsider in the bet 
ting, Friday defeated the pick of Eng 
lands 3 year olds, including the Derby 
winner, Windsor lad, to triumph in 

the rich Eclipse Stakes. 
Windsor Lad finished third behind 

Umidar, the Aga Khan’s leading 3 

year old- 

King Salmon is a 4 y:ar old by 
Salmon Trout out of Malva and a 

consistant stake horse over the last 

,two years- 
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■''■ 1 S' ''ih cii:v ilo fo- the l'. 
tt t' *'-! Tu’-.Kcan ticket In 

I n ! t> August 11- 
■A : ■. h r r:i >.vc ! ?.«siu» for the b?- 
r'nr’r.-r of r. ? rivs of E-bat Smith'* 
■hiH .rn. vh c'. ho * -sh..-i to acquaint 

s m:») f iend: with for heir con- 

Irnctl c i iciora. 
P lii-ticrl k Iv. .'•» ;t 

Jimmie Jewel! p^nuln- Omahf 
sw *tsm*»n. nod his purple jerseyed 
kr^rr.., >.TpP-.nSr-., drtwnd hr,11 
•’ham-i-ns 1932 d 1933. complet'd 
*»• rueeeRsfu1 diamond ball invasion , t 
Iowa last, we k. 

t',f,'r '"V n:yht. rte Tuxedoes play 
Kofovu p crowd of 800 on a beauti- 

ful lighted and w 11 yoomed fi'dd 
crack d out a 2 to 1 w!n ovr-r Alta. 
Iowa, and Fundsy afternoon a1 Lake 
view, a popular lake resort, thev turn- 
ed in an cesv 5 to 1 win. 

• leva, fhsnr's Smo'• red. 5-1 
V': h t\V: wins behind th m, the 

Tnxra.-s one"a.-? a driving attack in 

the determinat'on to win. Th Fouth j 
wart m, Iowa chair,n-:onr. didn’t h:-v ! 
a chance. 

Lea by the da shiny and colorful j 
{'iv>-IT CrvT'r Tux catch r a .d 1 

nouall;- b Thar,4- Junior Grayson r.t j 
third and Adolph Bolden at short, the 
r"u::' ’nfi Id fairh. bi v ted the Ode 
bolt players f-orn the bags. 

R H E 
T- *: 1 •.CIO OiO 030—5 11 2 

C d T.’t .013 '03 030—1 3 4 

New York, July 10—Max Baer, 
heavyweight champion of the prize 
in,g, mcylon pictures, night clubs 

and vaudeville circuits, formally no 

tified Madison Square Garden Man 
day that he’s don with the cruder of 
iiis ai ts until next June. 

He informed John R. Kilpatrick. 
Prcsid nt of the corporation, through 
his manage *, Ancil Hoffman, in a 

teegram from Boston that he does not 

propose to defend his title until next 

J une. 

Wh n Max knocked Prime Camera 
off the throne his first thought was to 

f::gbt again this summer, wind up the 
contract the Madison Garden holds 
on him for one more match, and give 
himself over next summer to the 

romotional efforts of his pal and 

sponsor, Jack Dempsey. 
But so luc ’ative have become the 

champions sidelin s and so small the 1 
circle of prominent challengers that 
he decided Monday—the last under 
his agieemmt with the Garden—to 
devote himself to other forms of 
entertainment and moneymaking until 
June. 

Jimgny Johnston, Garden boxing 
manag -r, immediately decided that 
he’ll form a “big four” of challengers 
—Steve Hama, Camera, Art Lasky 
and the winner of Walter Nuesel's 
fight with Max Sehmeling in Germany ; 

this month—and from them will de 

velop the next contender. 

REX RALLY TO 
BEAT N. OMAHA 

The Cudahy Rex aiter being three 
runs behind at the. opening of the 
game cdm<e back strong to catch up 
and then beat the North Omahas in 
a seven inning game, 7 to 3. 

Barnes, who started for the Rex 
on th.9 mound couldn’t get a man out. 
After Lynch singled,. Barnes walked 
th ee in a row to force a run across 

the plate. Dlouhy singled to score 

wo more, and Evans replaced Barnes 
T-’ ». ended all possible hopes for the 
North Omahas, for Evan* didn’t allow 
th. r rrarry another score the rest of 
the way and permit1; ;d onfy five hits 

Manley led the Rex hitters with two 
home runs and a single. His second 
home run led the four run rally in the 
sixth inmng that put the game on ice. 

The R^x put over three double plays 
R H E 

Cudahy Rex. 020 104 01-7 12 1 
N. Omahas.300 000 0—3 7 7 

RATIONAL SANDLOT 
TOUNEY IN OHIO | 

Detroit, Mich., July 20—C. E. 
Brewer, president of the National 
Amatuer Baseball Federation, announ- 

ced Friday that the national tourna- 
ment had been awarded to Youngs- 
town, Ohio. The dates-will be about 
mid- September, he said, and at least 
20 t arns are exected to compete. 

MOSS''AN FOR COUNTY ATTY. 
CLUBS OPENS CAMPAIGN 

HEADQUARTERS 
t. ?.T"TPTT!fln» tl'r' wen 

Omaha lawyer is making a 

vigorous campaign for the d mocra- 

^JtUlHIJUUU~ 

HARLAXD L. MOSSMAN 
tic nomination for County Attorney- 
Wise political observers are picking 

him to win. 
Mr- Mossman is a member of the 

Federal-State R lief Committee, and i 
has been active in helping guide the i 
relief activities successfully. He is a 

warm supporter of the Roosevelt i j 
policies, and a personal friend of the 
President- 

In his campaign for County At- | 
torney, Mr. Mossman makes it plain : 

that he will bo controlled by no cli- 
que or faction, and that he has “no 
enemies to punish or friends to re- 

gard.” “I have always felt that the 
office of County Attorney is one of 
the most important in Douglas 
County” he says- “It is also the of- 
fice of all the county offices where I 
the people’s interests are most at 
stake, and most easily the prey of ! 
designing imposters and sinister in- I 
fluences- I would chang the pres- i 
ent policy of that office consider- 
ably.” 

The Mossman for County Attorney 
Headquarters have been established 
in suite No. 3 of the Wead Building, 
18th and Farnatn Street, and all 
friends are welcome- | 

LAKE ALL STARS LOSE 

I 
Sammy Brith and his N. S. slug 

gers stayed out of the cellar by 

turning back th. Lake All Stars by a 

4 to 2 count. 
Biith struck out 10 and drove in 

the winning run when* he doubled 
with a man on second. 

RAINBOW YANKEE 
WIN YACHT TRIALS 

NYwPort, R. I., -Tidy 16—Rainbow, 
skippered by Harold Vanderbilt. Mon 
d»v defeat *d Weetamoe, skippered by 
Dick Boardman. by three minub s 39 
seconds over a 30 mile course in the 
briskest breez? yet to favor the trials 
to select a defender of the America's 

i cup. 

While Rainbow was beating Wee 

I tamoe. Yankee, the Boston aspirant, 
! sailing in a second division, was de 
1 feating Vanitie by six minutes. 

Yank e’s time for the 30 mile wind 
wa:*d leeward coures was the best of 
the day, being two minutes and four 
seconds under that required by Rain 
bow. 
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| What Good Ice Cream It t 
J Must Be. j 

Imperial ice Cream 
• ? 

j Cream of Quality ; 

f IMPERIAL j 
j DAIRY j 
! Products i 
t \ 
| 2'PP I^avenworth Street l 

I ATl^tic 1777 I 
i f 
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J 50,000, to | 
100,000 

People 
to join Kangaroo Court, 
only costs $.50 initiation, 
and $.50 a month dues. 

Can you afford not to be 
in? NO. 

Kangaroo Court Com. 
ATlantic 5656 

Kangaroo Court News 
Free on Request 

II 
1 

• lfttli and Ynlea- 
J *023 North 1'iUi 

24th and Lthv. 
24th and Luke 

24th and Parker 
6056 Military 

LOWEST PRICES ON QUALITY FOODS 

FRESH MADE WEINERS.,b 10c 
PORK-LOIN ROAST.end cuts ,b 10* 

1 SPARE-RIBS,lb 7*c 
I VEAL CUTLETS, 
I STEAK CHOPS.Ib 15c 
I NEW WHITE COBLERS 

HII 
POTATOES,10 lbs 15c 

SOLID HEAD-LETTUCE 5c 
RED ALASKA SALMONta"cans 17 

[ERY BUTTER,Ib 24 c 

’-SOAP. 7bars 29c 
9 BOTTLE PERFUME FREE 

HOUSE CLEANING TIME IS HERE 

i Send Us Your Curtains, Drapes, Pillows, Blankets 
i 

_ 

EMERSON‘LAUNDRY 

And Zoric Dry Cleaners 

Call We. 1029 
2324 No. 24th 

OMAHA’S MOST PROGRESSIVE 
I 


